Abortion/Sex Selective/Full Term – when does life begin?
Request for abortion legislation submitted to PPC March 2019

Elizabeth Johnston, Activist Mommy, has rec'd 70,000,000 views since she began her journey several
years ago bringing awareness to the attack against the family, the unborn and our children.
She made the following statement in a recent interview...
"there is a hunger in our culture for a bold answer to the moral and social issues of the day".
We are in a rapid tail spin of moral decline. Thriving societies are sustained through commitment to
acknowledging, and embracing, absolutes founded on truth. Traditional values mean something.
We are failing as a society because we have succumbed to demands based on individual feelings and
conjecture. Not science or facts.
A petition recently garnered over 350,000 signatures requesting Starbucks commit to 100% recyclable
cups. Yet 4 million babies have been aborted in Canada since abortion became legal in 1969 and no
steps have been taken to stop it. Where is the outrage for the infant in the bowl whose life was taken?
Life starts at conception because dead things don't grow.

In Canada...there were over 766 late-term live-birth abortions in a five year period.

Some facts provided by Campaign Life Coalition.
100,000 abortions are committed in Canada every year. It is being used as a form of birth control.
1 in 4 pregnancies in Canada end in abortion. 33% of all reported abortions are repeat abortions.
It is said immigration is needed to replace our declining birth rate. Would it not be reasonable to put
an end to the #1 reason it is in decline and also focus on making it affordable for our youth to raise a
family? Lowering taxes and putting an end to foreigners buying up our real estate and inflating prices.

In 2018 a poll by Angus Reid showed 61% of Canadians believe there should be an abortion
law. 39% were against and 0 were undecided. Unlike in 2010 wherein 34% supported a law, 27%
were against and 37% were undecided.
Sex selective abortion, specifically aborting baby girls, is on the rise due to multiculturalism wherein
failed foreign cultural practices are transplanting ideologies here which are incompatible with Western
Values. But as there is no law against it, this practice is permitted.
Canada has had no law since before 1969 and is the only western civilized society to leave pre-born
children unprotected throughout all 40 weeks of pregnancy. The majority of Canadians are unaware of
this.
Article 65 in the Conservative party's policy book states that a Conservative government "will not support
any legislation to regulate abortion". The Conservative party refuses free vote on matters of conscience.
At the last Conservative Party Policy Convention Andrew Scheer reportedly took steps to ensure the vote to
delete Article 65 would be defeated. It is reported by the President of Campaign Life Coalition, Jeff
Gunnarson, that mere minutes before the vote Mr. Scheer sent a memo to his MPs stating “that he would
not re-open the abortion debate even if delegates voted to delete 65”.

The following article also outlines why Canada needs to make a change. (Report)
Jonathon Van Maren Aug. 2018
Patricia Maloney, who has been covering the story of live-birth abortions for several years now,
published some of her latest findings last week:
According to new data, live birth late-term abortions are still happening in Canada.
According to CIHI, There were 766 late-term live-birth abortions in a five year period from
2013/2014 to 2017/2018. These numbers are even higher since they exclude Quebec.
A study was done in Quebec in 2016. That study: “found the number of infants who were born alive
and died after an abortion jumped from one per 100,000 in 1986-1999, to 19.4 per 100,000 between
2000 and 2012. Those accidental live births totalled 218 babies.”
“How are such infants cared for?” “If not resuscitated, is palliative care provided? Are the infants
admitted to neonatal units or do they die in the delivery room?”
... even though a baby dying outside the womb technically falls under the purview of Canada’s
Criminal Code. Conservative MP requested an RCMP investigation, then-Prime Minister Stephen
Harper blandly responded that abortion was legal in Canada, indicating that he, like others, felt that
babies who died slightly after the cut-off point for a legal abortion still “counted” as an abortion.
Yet Global News reminded everyone, when covering the case of a woman who was murdered along
with the 8-month-old baby in her womb, that “Unborn bab[ies] are not deemed human under
Canadian law when considering homicide charges.”
These sorts of stories are very inconvenient for Canada’s radical abortion activists, because they
inform the more than 75% of Canadians who are unaware of Canada’s lack of abortion laws of this
status quo, while illustrating why this status quo is problematic. That is why they are referring to
even a simple billboard stating that “Canada has no abortion laws” as a “graphic billboard.”
For abortion activists, the truth is the enemy. That is why they work so hard to stomp it out.
***PLANNED PARENTHOOD is active in Canada promoting abortion, gender fluidity, etc.
TORONTO http://www.ppt.on.ca/ Serving youth aged 13-29 years, with or without OHIP.
Planned Parenthood Association of BC 22489 Lougheed Hwy, Maple Ridge, BC V2X 2T8

Please take a moment to watch the following videos to understand the actual work of Planned P/H
**Planned Parenthood - custom abortions for superior product. https://www.youtube.com/watch?
time_continue=3&v=FzMAycMMXp8
In an undercover video released Wednesday, a former technician for a tissue-harvesting company
details how an aborted baby was kept alive so that its heart could be harvested at a California Planned
Parenthood facility, raising more legal questions about the group’s practices.
Holly O’Donnell, a former blood and tissue procurement technician for the biotech startup
StemExpress, also said she was asked to harvest an intact brain from the late-term, male fetus whose
heart was still beating after the abortion.

https://m.washingtontimes.com/news/2015/aug/19/planned-parenthood-kept-aborted-babies-alive-toha/
The horrific jokes abortion workers make when nobody’s listening
https://www.lifesitenews.com/news/the-horrific-jokes-abortion-workers-make-when-nobodys-looking
According to former abortion clinic manager Carol Everett, it also profoundly affects those who work in
the abortion industry.
“You can’t kill every day without it affecting you,” Everett, who managed multiple abortion clinics over a
space of several years, told Jonathon van Maren. “When you go into a room and blood is splashing
everywhere and baby body parts are coming out of a body you can't ignore it forever.”
Everett recalled that many of the abortionists, nurses, and support staff she worked with showed clear
signs of being traumatized by the work.
Listen to the Testimony of Abby Johnson...former employee of Planned Parenthood who destroys pro
abortion arguments and exposes the evil within through her new movie, “Unplanned”.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=hCnZOvjJgwo&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0pODM8B8LsUaoL9UXoQANxKPpHAOP7
oir1ZwAMQ9MHNVE8i4Ltz_Ud2Yw
A fetus is referred to as 'tissue'.
The heart beat of an unborn baby begins at 3-4 weeks.

